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Kisenhower said today he believes nut with Khrushchev and this conference have been known for steel. in Oregon, the Redj The hirthdav will be marked by ov. Mark Hatfield signed iWlHit savmg time
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He added he doesn't expect to trolled 8Wh Congress as it is about J1 "r (feature noted stase, movie, tele-- : from Sl.'UjO.nno to 24 million dol-- l j'j;,9 and from tho last Sun- -Jienuer MKita Khrushchev to get, talk with British Prime Minister

any sort of valid agreement on Harold Macinilhin there were re- - change them unless something to take an Raster recess, Jusen-- ; ''"",r H" J , . , "7 (Vision and iihimc personalities, lars. Since the lull had an emer-lda- y in April until the last Sundav
ency clause, it became law to-- in Senleinher.R,uannn ,

1S'
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Lmted Slates and the other tionally to go to a summit
powers to show up at a ing.

top level conference, the Presi-- i
dent told a news conference em- - Public To Hear Reply

day- The House is expected to debala
Hie dormitory bonds are self-- both bills Thursday

liquidating being paid off by The House passed and sent to
dormitory fees the Senate a bill to strengthen and

he increased authorization wasl simolifv ihc fniir.vpnr.nlH lau
,! ., n,.,i i, ,ij . tress actions usually cuuio in -- - -

in the state's 3S chapters.r.n B. ". lie wuuiu Bu . , . . ,,

pmiticallv. made possible when Multnomah! which retfnl:ite hillhnarrl n iaiTodav the President noted that
not be bluffed or1 the replv of the Western Allies lo

Porter said by agreeing to
serve he was reciprocating for
Truman's pledge to help launch
an Oregon centennial wagon train.

Truman agreed to be honorary
wagon master for a covered wag-
on caravan lo leave April 1!) from
Independence, Mo , on an over-
land trek along the old Oregon
Trail route to Independence, Ore,

The West wi
highways. The bill provides forlilacl: trailed into going to the a March a Soviet nole rceai'dine

summit, he said

suiliiuil ii ui'veiupiurilta - J(el l',0ss rpgiOlial blood COn- -

in the meantime should warrant it. ters in Portland: Yakima, Wash.;
At another point Kisenhower! NEPOTISM A reporter askta, lu1 Rnhp idh0, rolleeted 53.702

was asked to explain just what he what Kisenhower thoiiRht of Lou-- 1

unj(s of blmx jn 0n,Ron rmmiin
had in mind when he said last K"-'s- s members who put lelalives n,ver(,d ,)v their bloodmobiles.
week in a nationwide television-- 1 011 .,tluMr, payrolls. Aiiain '" The blood was provided fjr enier-radi- o

address that there must be!8""'1". ,lhe J rosMtnl replied ne
S(,ni,y u jn nospitas throuKlinut

justification for a summit meet-- 1 woulli ev that one for the re- -
(he s(((p am ,or cjvil (i(.(t,n,c

ing. porters editors. stockpiling.
He replied that he meant prog-- ! TREATY - Any ?Pr I e Soviet Nearly 11.000 serviremen or

.... ntwinnsiir ni an peaee treaty with hast Germany their families, or velemis, or

County increased its valuation last
year, and thus boosted the state
valuation which governs the
amount of .dormitory bonds that
can be issued.

However, since Multnomah
County is putting Ihe valuation
hack to the former level, the
dormitory bonds will have to be
sold before Aug. 15, when the stale
valuation will be reduced again.

a summit conference has now
been coordinated with the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization. That
reply, he added, will be made pub-li- e

soon, and the answer to the
matter of any conditions in con-

nection with a summit meeting
will be disclosed in that note.

But he went on to say that his

Kisenhower thus said anew, al-

though indirectly", that his attend-
ance at any summit meeting will
be contingent on progress at an
earlier conference of East-We-

foreign ministers.
The President was asked spe-

cifically whether he attaches any

Urban Director
for ein ln advance of a summit confer-- 1 (heir survivors, were aided by the

uld jidy'tolelercorder-ienc- e would not in itself end Wert- - Rod Cross in Oregon. Named By Eugeneern rights in Berlin, Kisenhower Commenting on these statistics,,

e billboard inspector in the
Bureau of Labor.

It would exempt business signs
at the place of business, and is
intended to make the law easier
to enforce.

The Senate sent lo the House
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment providing that increased tax
receipts resulting from urban re-
newal projects could he used to
finance Ihe projects. This is tho
same measure that the people de-
feated last November, 268,716 to
221.3:10.

The Senate also sent to the
House a bill to permit the legis-
lative counsel to recommend sub- -

EICKNE (APi-X- ile B. Paull
38, city administrator lor Flor

saia, auuiiiK inai u mnv. iuov. iiiuueiu neeiaieu.
Nikita Has Authority determined to prolcet those rights. "Behind every statistic lies a

Still later at lodiv's session! NIXON There was eonsidera- - storv of service and mercy .. not

with newsmen, Kisenhower 'was 'Hon Riven to having Vice Prcsi-- 1 only in Oregon communities, hut
askeit whether he fell anvthin dent Richard M. Nixon sit m at throughout the nation and world

ence, Mondav night was hired
Kassem Followers Asked

To Ignore U.A.R. Blastsurban renewal director for the
citv of Eug

The action was taken bv theline risennowcr-rtiaciiiiiiiti- i iaia as wen.
last week. While that idea was "The Red Cross provulcs anworthwhile could come of a meet-

ing with Soviet representatives at Kuaene Citv Council, sitting as the BAGHDAD, Iran (AIM Premi- -

..- '...i r ii Atwl..l k" k'nL.., I.- -
anything less than the summit abandoned, the President said he outstanding example of brother-ha- s

held a long meeting wit hi hood, and it is the responsibility
..loan icoewa. amnmny blowing " ' stantive chances in the statu laws.
its council meeting. "cs,..i,.c. ... ca 1. on n,irnso j, , ,:,:,, rtoHNixon since the talks and the vice an(j privilege of each of us to do Paull is expected to take overl'nur campaign againsr rresment ,.:,,' " " ,L. ." " "

and conflicts from lawsPresident is fully acquainted with',,- - i,,, . i,i rarry nn its'i.;. ,.. ,wi a...:i Canml Ah,l,. NWr nf iha iniioH
what went on there. ..eat work."

'
He will receive a salary of SG.12 Arab Republic.

JOHNSON A reporter, suggesl-- i a month, the same as that naid
ing that Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson

might win the Deniocra
NASSER FOE DIES other major citv department

KHARTOUM. Sudan (AP) heads.
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Kassem told editors at a news
conference that he would not an-
swer Nasser's attacks on him and
advised editors not to reply to the
U.A.R. criticism.

Kassem also said the govern-
ment expects to make an impor-
tant announcement later.

whether Eisenhower feels that bitler f,,e of Egypt who headed an urban renewal planning study
stubborn opposition to President for which the city recently

ambitions to control Su- - ceived a $57,000 federal advance
Johnson is well qualified. Eisen-
hower ducked that one. He simply
reffered to the Texas senator as
a warm personal friend of many

dan, died Tuesday night. 'grant.

level.
The President replied it is per--

fectly clear that Khrushchev is the
only man with sufficient authority
to negotiate for the Soviet Union
with the West and make it stick.

Any Russian of lesser status, he
said, would have to be on the tele-- 1

phone to Moscow all the time,
checking with Khrushchev.

The President went on then to
say if we are going to get any-

thing of substance from the Ru-
ssiansif we are going to get a
valid agreement then Khrush-
chev has got to be in the picture.

Eisenhower's news conference
was dominated by discussion of
the prospects for a summit con-

ference and a settlement of the
Berlin crisis.

But the President did touch on
these other matters:

DULLES He will never let
ailing Secretary of State Dulles
leave government service so long
as Dulles feels able to work in
some capacity.

Without saying so specifically,
the President thus indicated that
he has given thought to keeping
Dulles on. possibly as a foicign
policy adviser, even if Dulles' ill

years a man, WHO line nimseii,
belongs to the cardiac club. This
referred to the two men's heart

SPENDING A hit sharply Ei-

senhower said that during the po-

litical campaign last fall he never
labeled all Democratic memhers ,

of Congress as reckless spenders.

Sports-ca- r style to suit your taste. ..Big-ca- r comfort with family-siz- e space I

Amona Frcciers are available from-1- to 25 cu. ft.

DeepfreezeHOME FREEZER A3

He said he tagged only some oi
them that way and that it was a

perfectly legitimate thing to do in
a political fight.

BYRD Told that Sen. Harry F.
Bvrd (D-V- is urging him to veto
legislation which the Senator feels
would throw the administration's

budget out of bal-

ance, Eisenhower said he has no

agreement with Byrd regarding
possible vetoes. But he added he
does agree with Byrd on the ne

anaMad Only by fWffli
ValUuATiUMaaua ness should make it necessary for

him to resign as secretary of
cessity for saleguarning ine na-

tion's financial status.state.
Dulles advised him this morn-

ing, the President reported. Uiat
he is planning to leave for Florida
Monday for a period of recreation
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Whatever you wont In a new cor . , .

sports-ca- r style . . . family-siz- e room . .

powerful, economical performance . .

you'll find it on display

TIBET Reports reaching mm

regarding the revolt in Tibet
against Chinese Communist con-

trol are so fragmentary, Eisen-
hower said, that it is impossible
for him to evaluate the situation.
He did say that picture there re-

flects restiveness over the Com-

munist control.

and convalescence.
Dulles' doctors, Eisenhower

said, are hopeful he will be able
to get back into harness in a rea-
sonable time, but so far have
given no specific information on
whether radiation treatments Dul

ot year Olds Dealer's todaylyitf 'tfeYi J'
"FRNCES

PRESENTS'" TRADE He and Macmillan dis
cussed . trade

les has been receiving , have such matters as wool fabrics, ina

chinery and airplanes during
their ta ks ast week. He and Mac

OldsmobJU Celebrity Sfaa new ttnr of this apnea
atw! This remarkably room? sew mode! it ttptc'taMy
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checked his cancer.
PROJECT ARGUS The govern-

ment will make public later in the
dav a report on Project Argus

millan agreed to study the picture
as seriously and as exhaustivelythe explosion last September of
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'

as possible, Eisenhower reported.

Nikita Pledges
Work For A-B- an

MOSCOW (AP) Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchev has said
he will make every effort to settle
the problem of discontinuing nu-

clear weapons tests, Moscow Ra-

dio said.
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Khrushchev made the statement.43 Save 14! Cora Nome Fast

three atomic devices about 300
miles in outer space.

Kisenhower made that an-

nouncement when a reporter
asked whether the Argus tests
would alter the U.S. position in
attempts to negotiate a ban on nu-

clear testing with Russia and
Britain.

Eisenhower said the Argus tests
were a new development and that
it has taken months to evaluate
the results. That evaluation
amounted to separating the scien-
tific aspects from the military, the
President said. As for the pros-
pects of a ban on nuclear weap-
ons testing in the atmosphere
alone, it still is too early to tell
shout that, Eisenhower said. The
basic question, he added, is the
Soviet insistence so far on the
right to impose a veto in any
agreement negotiated. That has
been one of the big stumbling
blocks at the negotiations which
started last October.
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